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Want to submit a lesson to K12 Osk12ars? 

Click here!  

Welcome back! I hope that everyone had a relaxing and wonderful break! My break was 

filled with many movies and board games due to the extreme cold and the snow, so very 

relaxing for sure!   

As we all get back into our normal routine and start out the 2018 portion of the school 

year (wow, time flies!!), I wanted to take a quick moment to remind everyone that your 

coaching session can be tailored to best fit you! Please don’t hesitate to reach out if 

there is something specific you want modeled, a lesson you want to look over, etc.  I 

have loved all conversations so far and think sessions are going great but want to take a 

pause before starting the second half of the school year to remind everyone of our 

teacher choice slide, which can be done synchronously or asynchronously. Please, 

please, please do not hesitate to reach out if you need absolutely anything from me.  I 

am here to help!!  

With that being said, I will be reaching out to each you over the next couple weeks to fill 

out a survey on coaching thus far 

to get a pulse check on my work.  

You will get that link to complete 

during our regular scheduled feed-

back time.  Your voice is totally 

anonymous! We have until January 

30th to complete this.  If you 

would rather not wait until then, 

you can grab the link here.   

Have a good example of this indicator? PLEASE share by emailing 

me!  

4 M’s Review PPT 

4 M’s Website Resource 

 

When thinking about content, it is important to keep 

the 4 M’s in mind to create the objective.   

https://www.facebook.com/k12teach360/
https://twitter.com/lkriegerHA
https://www.pinterest.com/lindsay_krieger/
mailto:lkrieger@k12.com
http://tinyurl.com/LKriegerIC
http://coachingspot.weebly.com/
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/_layouts/OneNote.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Flkrieger_k12_com%2FDocuments%2FStaff%20Notebooks%2FNR%20Instructional%20Coaching%202017-18&wd=target%28_Content%20Library%2FIC%20Rubric%20Resources%2FSF%20Rub
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/_layouts/15/guestaccess.aspx?docid=0c1a5da1fffba41158c4e99bd597d3c1f&authkey=AfdvuK5KbO9uZUHRcy3MJlw&e=iVTY32
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/_layouts/15/guestaccess.aspx?docid=04e5f4cf9933f4da6a2dafd038354618e&authkey=AeJ6IQiTLFgGx5n1k3KzI18&e=PyWb1m
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/_layouts/15/guestaccess.aspx?docid=0070262004cd44fbb841692a3f27f3761&authkey=AQ1PYsCkcZPosPBYNHr3fQc&e=uWK017
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/_layouts/OneNote.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Flkrieger_k12_com%2FDocuments%2FStaff%20Notebooks%2FNR%20Instructional%20Coaching%202017-18&wd=target%28_Content%20Library%2FIC%20Rubric%20Resources%2FSF%20Rub
https://sas.elluminate.com/site/external/jwsdetect/playback.jnlp?psid=2017-03-27.0641.M.946FCB9642B6AD2841A848EABC7BDA.vcr&sid=559
https://sas.elluminate.com/site/external/jwsdetect/playback.jnlp?psid=2017-03-27.0641.M.946FCB9642B6AD2841A848EABC7BDA.vcr&sid=559
https://sas.elluminate.com/site/external/jwsdetect/playback.jnlp?psid=2017-03-27.0641.M.946FCB9642B6AD2841A848EABC7BDA.vcr&sid=559
http://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/3676490/OSk12ARs-Submissions-SY1718
https://tinyurl.com/1718teacherICpulsecheck
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/_layouts/15/guestaccess.aspx?docid=0c020cf5f6536413b868bccc36d448c1d&authkey=AVdW43-pp4gJuRuDEesIrZM&e=NLBM3K
https://tlacashleyb.weebly.com/the-4ms.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2dP5lGmO8UU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kFfplbUHaJE
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Important Dates 

Week 

of 1/15 

No school Monday! MLK 

Day 

January Problem of Prac-

tice: Presenting Instruction-

al Content 

2/22/18 7th Annual Promising Prac-

tices Conference @11am-

6pm EST 

Up-

coming 

Book Study with Andrew 

Ordover featuring the 

book Mathematical Mind-

sets by Jo Boaler.  More info 

to come 

Tech Tips 

When students are 

going a bit crazy 

with emoticons 

and you want to 

refocus their 

attention, you can 

disable the emoticons in the chat. 

They will still be able to type, but not 

send you twenty coffee cups!  

Teacher Spotlight 

Please fill out this form for 

me so that I can get content 

for upcoming newsletters, 

etc!  

Google Form  

What do you want to see in 

future newsletters? Have 

something good for me to 

share? Let me know via email!  

 

NR Teacher  

Peer feedback at work in the classroom. After the assignment has been completed stu-

dents are assigned magnifying glass num-bers. If a student thinks all questions are cor-

rect, he moves the magnifying glass to the big star. If there is one that “needs a closer 

look,” the student moves it on top of that problem.  

NR Teacher 

Students in this class worked in pairs to play tic-tac-toe. Each person had to solve a prob-

lem correctly to put their mark in a square. What a great way to increase peer feedback 

and checking solutions. You know your partner will make sure you are correct!  

http://tinyurl.com/LKriegerIC
http://coachingspot.weebly.com/
https://www.facebook.com/k12teachereffectiveness/
https://twitter.com/lkriegerHA
https://www.pinterest.com/lindsay_krieger/
mailto:lkrieger@k12.com
https://goo.gl/forms/YXwdPmJOJ2dXYaxI2

